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1'LTE.-- 	The etatistics published In the present statement 

Include only the statieticB of such manufacturing establishments 

as make Cocoa and chocolate as their principal product. The eta-

tietice relating to specific products are therefore not to be 

regarded as comprehensive as products like, 'chocolate", "confec-

tionory. all kinds" "icings" 'spices" etc., •tc., are also found 

as secondary products of other industries such as "Biscuits and 

confectionery" "Coffee and spices" etc., etc. 
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Dcminion Statistician: R, 	H 	Coats,,B.A., F,S.S.(Hon.), 	F.R.S.C. 
Chief, Census of Industry: J. 	C. Macoherson. 

.THR COCOA AND CHOCOLATE IItLL'STRY, 1q25. 

0tta'7a•,January, 1927.- A rert on the Cocoa and Coco1ate Industry' in 
Canada for the calendar year 1925 is rresented hererith. 
Report's were received from fi"e operating plants 
located by 7ovinces as follows:- 2 in Ontario, 2 in 
qditec'and 1 it Nova Scotia. As there were less than 
three"fiDn-is reporting'inar.y sin1eprcvince, tJ.c 
statistics are oresentedfr the 	ôminion only. 

PRINCIL STATI:STICS COMPARED 

Table 1 presents coriroarati'e statistics of tre industry for t)-e calendar years 
1924 and 1925 'jth a colunn shoihg increase Or:.ecrease for each item. 

Table 1.- Prircipal 	Statistis'bp'ed, 	192ar1d15.. 

Princjal Státjstcs 	. Unit 	' 	'192 .1925 	. / Irease 
- Decrease 

Establishments reporting No. 5 5 - 
Capital invested 4136,225 4 ,519 ,332 392107 

p1oyees on salaries - - 	- 
• 	Male 	" 	. ';  120 - 106 - 	"' 14 

Female o. . 	2C 20 - 
Tcta1oalarie $"' ' 	255,659 249,034 - 	6,625 

mp1oyees on wages: - 	. . 
.a1e No.- 281  23 
Female 	.  •, - No 249 225 ' - 	24 
Total wages •.'_-;• -' 	$ 	' '98,56 • 	l4,S29 / 	16,233 

Cost of fuel $ -36;,O4 •.3k962 -. 	1,112 
Power installation:-  

Units :' No. 	•.. -. 	.. 	156 1'16 - 	4C 
Capacity - 	' H.P. 2,805 2,750 - 	55 

Cost cf materials usel 	' •. $ 	. 2,329,C25 , 2)423 9 24C 7L 	94215 
Gross value of products . $ 3,839,963 3,87 4 ,.919 / 	34,956 
Net value of 	oôicts 	' 	:' . 	- $ 	. 1,510,938 1,51,679 - 	59,259 
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?PODTiCT1Q') SL'IS.lCS 

The quantity and selling value at the factory of the various 'Drod.uets of the 
industry th'ing the calendar years 1924 ild l95 .ts.wn in table 2. The 
quantity of cocoa 'roduoed shore an increase of 376,722 lbc in quantity a:I 
of $10,831 in value., whilst chocolate, on the other hand, decreased in quantity 

od.uced by 71414,152 lbs. and in value by $615,090. Increas'3s also arYoea2'  in 
the qunt.tty and value of cocoa butter and chocolate confectionery nxoduced. 
Cocoa butter increaae. by 266,920 lcs. and in value by $92,936, while the increase 
in the production of chocolate confectionery ainted to 1,1422,992 lbs. AA in 
value to 5149,1430. Other iod,.zcts show a decrease in quantity of 26,695 1s. 
and in value of $3, 1 5 1  and consisted chiefly of spiceB, icings, etC. The increase 
in total value of production over 1924  rae $34,950 -  

Table 2.- production of Cocoa and Chocolate, 19214 and 1925 
1925 192 14 

roducts Unit quantity 
Selling 
value at Qxantity 

Seilin 
value at 

factory  f.ctory 

Cocoa 
Cocoa but,ter 
Chocolate 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

2,328,329 
993,1497 

7,1478,720 

'I. 

5914,029 
278,379 

1,1433,319 

1,951,607 
726,577 

8,222,872 

583,19 
185,14 143 

2,053,1409 
Chocolate confectionery 
Other ço&ucts 

lb. 
lb. 

5,066,6914 
20,000 

1,5514,865 
9,327 

3,6143,702 
146,695 	1  

l,005,35 
12,1478 

- 33714 ,919 3,839,963 Thtal value 

CAPITAL INVESTM1T 

The amount of caita1 invested in the cocoa and chocolate industry in 1925 
is presented by classes in table 3. There was an increase over 19214 of 1382 , 107 
cr 9.214 per cent. Fixed caDital including land, buildings, machinery and tools 
amounted to $3,057,780 and working capital including materials and Stocka on 
hand, etc. and cash, trading and oirating accounts totalled. *1,1460,552.  It 
will be noted br refereiice to the table that Increases anpear in each of the 
items of capital when comnared rith 1924. 

• Table 3. - Capital Investment 19214  and 1925. 
Working Capital 

Fixed 	Materials and Cash, tra 	Total 
- Capital 	stocks on 	ing and oper-1 Caoital 

hand, etc, 	ating accts. 
etc. 

$ 	 $ 	$ 
Capital invested in Canada 1925 3,057,780 	1,011,803 	1414 9714 9 	14,518,32 
Caital invested. in Canada 192 14 2,9149,14114 	839,131 1 	3147,680 	14,136,225 

EPL0YMT STI4J'ISTICS 

Statistics of employment are resentd in a series of tables, as follows:- 

Table 14.-. Employees, salaries and rages by classes and sex, 1925. 
Table 5.- Employees on wages by months and sex, 1925. 
Table 6..- 0-oerating time of plants and enrp].oyees, 1925. 

Table 14  deals with the number of persons at employment In the industry by 
classes of em- 1o:rment, sex and reraineration. There was a decrease in 1925 as 
comp.red. with 13214 of 114  in the number of salaried employees and of $6,605 
in the aiouit iaid for salaries. Wage earners also decreased In number by 147 
of whom 23 were maleo and 214  females, but they show an increase of $16,233 in 
the pvinent for w;s. Salaries per employee show an at,prozimate percentage 
of increase of 5.2 per cent and wages of 114.2 rer cent over 1924. 

Table 14_ Employees, Salaries and Tages 1925. 

Classes of employees 

Salaried emplo:ees 
knployees on wages, average number 

	

Male 	Temale Total Salaries 
and wap' 

	

106 	20 1 	2149,034 

	

258 	225 

Totals 	 34 	245 	6E3G3 
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¶ 	 PlOYT STATISTICS (cntired.. 

pcmt :y mcnths.- The number of wage-earners 'employed. during each month cf 
the year according to sax is given in table 5 fcr the calendar year 1925. The mcnths 
of highest employment were October and November with totals of 555 and 551 respectively 
whilst those of lowest employment were 'June and July with mcnthly totals of )43C and 
1432 respectively. The mcrtuily average for the year. was !4'3 o1 whom 259 were males and 
225 were females. 

Table .- Employment by months, 19 2 . 

Months 	4 	e-earners 	 Months 	 a-ëarrcrs 
Male 	Female 	 .. 	 Male I Ferr.ale 

January 	' 2142 210 July 	. . 236 196 
February .260 253. 	. Augaot ' 	21 195 
March 	 . 267 '227 - Seomber 26 23 
Ari1 . 257 2C2 October , ' 	299 267 
May 	, '250 2014 lTc -iember 291 270 
June 2314 196 December 259 245 

Total number employed by mcnths '  3,091  2,69 
Average mcnthly emploent d.urin,g ye&r 299 225 

Cper'tir.g time.- The operating time of..'plant•s and employeEs is shown in table 6. 
Plant operations are shcwn by full tire, part tie and idle. 	Oe±ating time of 
employees is, s.or'n by the number of hoir 	."vrked ocr day 	shift and per 

Tabl.e E.- .Ooeratin 	time ci Plants and ' 	aloyees. 

Thmber of plants reporting 
	Totals 	Averages 

Days in oeraticn 
	' 	2014.8 On full tim 	 0 , 	' 	,. 	. 	

196 	35,20 
Idle 
On part time 	 .. 	

--b . 	 ... .:' 	
. 	 300 	, 	6c.00 

Ecurs worked 'ocr employee 	
, 	. PLr c1y or shift 	 - - 

Per week  

MAT3BLeLS !JED. 
The quanti.tV and cost vaiu de1iv:rA at thc factoi' incluling freight and 

duty, cf the materials used in the industry during 1925 are sI;cwa in table 7. The 
total cost in 192 amcunted to $2, 1423,2 140, an increase of $914,215 over the ireceding 
year. The increase in 1925.was partly due to the higher cost of certain materials 
such as cocoa beans, vanilla beans, etc. 

Table 7.- Materials Used, 192 . 

Kinds of materials 	' 	 Unit 	Qiantity 	Cost value 
- 	 .. 	

. 	$ 
Cocoa beans 	 pcund. 	g,439,423 	. 	96,6314 
Cocoa butter 	 44 	2,177,38 	 515, 6 914  
Vanilla beans 	 1,292- 	. 	9,67 
sugar 	 "4 	. 	•5,6CE,951 	31414,C5 
Milk powder and condensed. m.iik 	 Ii 	, 	, 	7C14,67' 	. 	132;732 
3lucose 	. 	, 	 ' 	 U 	13,14C2 	9,7n3 
Its, 	all kinds 	. 	 C6,38 	 93,63 14  
Flour 	 ' 	

U, 	 1C3 	 695 
Spice materials, 	all kinds 	" 	' 	.' 	. 4, 	 . 	 . 	 , 659 
EssOncos, essential oi1sëc. (value only)' 	- 	- 	 214,256 
All other materials (value only) 	 - 	- 	 22,065 
Containers, labels, etc. 	(value only) 	- 	- 	 366,976 

Total cost of materia1; and containers 	 . 	2,1423,2140 

117EL QONSU1TPT1.CN 

The ccnumption cf fuel of various kinds during 19 	is presented in table 
by quantity 	rA ccst v&1.ue at the factory or works. 	Th 	;ota 	ccstof fuel fell 
frcm $36,C14 In 19214 	to 	314,52 	in 	Cc - il 	of 	t1'. k.. 	cc 	$31,9 7 6 and gas 
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(continued) 

Tab 1 e 8.- Tiaeloxa,iiy&jon. 192.  

Classes of fuel 	Unit 	ntity Cost value at the works 

Situminous coal 	ton 	3,418 	 . 214 ,236 : • 
Anthracite coal 	 1,200 	7,7140 
Gas, artificial 	m.c.ft. 	J 	•2820 - 	2,9$ 

Total cost of fuel 	i- 	I 	- 	14 

POW!2INSTT.ALATION 
Power installation is thôwn for the industry by classes in table 9. Prirnar 

oower conitod of 5 steam engines having a rated horse porer of 225, a decrease 
of one eugine ai:d. 25 horse 'ower as corared with 1924. Electric motors also fell 
from 150 units of 2,5140 horse power in 19214 to 111 units of 2,525 horse 'oo'er 
in 1925. The cost of electricity rchased. was $37,012 in 1925. 

Table 9.- Pourer ins cLasse 

  

Classes of ''ower 

Steam engines and turbirs 
Electric motors orated by prchased power 

Total cower used in manufactures 

 

Number of 
Units 

116 

H0rse power according 
to manufacturers' 

ratini 

225 
2. 
2,750 

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS 

Imorts.- The quantity and value of the raw, partly and fully manufactu.red 
articles relating to this industry inmorted for consumption in Canada are shown 
in table 9 for the calendar year 1925, by countries. 

Eorts.- There are noExports of cocoa or chocolate in any form reported in 
the trade returns for the Dominion. 

2ab1e 9.-  Imports of Cocoa 
	lateandPreparaticn,1925. 

Articles by countries 
	

quantity 	Value 

Cocoa beans, not roasted, crushed or ground 	Total 
United Kin;dom 
United States 
Ceylon 
Pr. West Africa 
Jamaica 
Trinilad and To'ago 
Other Br. West Indies 	 ft  
Other countries 

Cocoa nibs ar.d. shells - 	Total 
United States 

Cocoa butter - 	 Total 
United Kingdom 
United States 	 It 

Germany 	 U 

Netherlands 

Cocoa paste or liquor, chocolate Daste or liquor, 
not;seetened, in blocks or cakes - 	Total 

United States 	 Lb. 
Other Countries 

Cocoa ani chocolate paste or liquor, sweetened 
in blocks or cakes, not less than two nounds 
in weight - Total 

Switzerland. Lb. 
United States ft 

Other countries 

Cocoa or chocolate, preparations of, in 
powdered form TOtal 

United Kindom Lb. 
United States It 

Netherl aids 
Other countries U 

Cocoa or chocolate, preoarations of, 	n.o.p. Total 
United Kingdom Lb. 
United States II 

Other countries it 

Total cocoa and chocolate 

1142,007 
51,303 509,077 
33,9146 1418,360 
3,026 142)459 

27,166 229,61 
1 ,15 1  10,927 

15,14814 199,1438 
7,803 81,562 
2,128 27,1014 

21 
21 

5,0146,239 1,368,171 
2146,076 63,682 

2)418,5 147 672.5614 
1141,083 3,?7 

2,2142 ,383 593,621 

75,8514 114,q6o 
72,14142 114,055 

3)412 905 

100,860 27,826 
6,322 2,247 
7L560 23,715 
6,978 

1,799,079 117,637 
2014,7140 35,1114 

1,1472,205 56,338 
90,721 
31,1413 
68,1423 8,141414 

2140 
67,30 2  8,067 

514 137 
- 
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Jc.n P. Mtt nd Company 	Drtmout}-. 

BEC 

71ter B.ik€r nd Co. Ltd. 	Montreal 
J. S. Fry& Sons (Cinada) Ltd. 	ontrl 

ONTBIO 

The Cowan Co. Lt - . 	 Toronto 
Dominion Chocolate Co. Ltd. 	Toronto 
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